
Sandwichi Islans.
itnmortallity; and, frosa an humble shed in
the caitp of the captives, bis happy spirit
toek its fligbit up to "«the gluurious hili of
God"-the "« fount of Iife, theu eternal throne,
asnd luresence cheunher of the King ol'kinus, ',
where aIl the prisoners' bands are loosed, and
their captivity forever nt an cnl.

SANDWtCI ISLANDS.

Letters bave recently corne to hnnd from
a numrber of the stations et the i<land:, bring-
ing intelligence <of the imost interesïting chara.-
ter, giving reason to helieve that the Lord,
mitl wboin is no restreint to save by nueny
er by ft-%, is at thiý, îuuriod of ernbarrassmneut
and peurllexity iii nny rupct ,ouring ont
lis spuirit extenivu'ly andi w ith mnucub powler,
imnparting spiritual light to the hu.nigbited
ids of that people, andI gathîering multi-

tudes of them inito bis kingdlorn.
On the fir.,t of Mercis Mr. Chamberlain

nTites from Hlonolulu to the Amnericami Board
of Mýissionis:

The Lord is shoiving us Usat when money
hi' is Spirit can opërate; that his divine

inifluenes arc not dependent upon the temr-
poral prosperity of the churcîses or of dt
mission. H1e is, ive trust, pouring out bis
Spirit more generafly and abundantly upon
the chuirclies ini these islands, than haLs ever
heenknowuî befîre. Eighty stand propound-
ed at this station, and niany more are hope-
fully converted. At ail thc stations on this
islamid, there is evidence of the presence of
the Iloly Spirit; and it beay be said, et abuout
aIl the stations on the iblands. It is our
confident ecpectation that not a station Nvill
be left uinvisited. That ail swho nowv appear
te be vonverted will liold out to the end, sve
raminot puesuime to expert; but tmat a harvest
oif seuls will be gathered into the kingdom,
we do net entertain a doubt. Let alI the
praise be ascribcd to the sovereign grace of
Ged.

M~fr. Binghaau, -writing from the saine
station on the 3d of 'March, remrks-

This is empbetically a year of the riglit
band of the Lord to the Hasvaiians. There
is a sbaking and noise emong the dry boues.
The Spîirit of God is most manifestly bover-
ing ever the islends. The gospel is the power
of God. Tbe hretbren et Hilo and WVairnea
on ilaiwaii are counting hundreds of converts.
At ail the stations on that island it is helieved
that the Spirit of God is present and speilly
operating on tiebearts of the people. WVhere
the niiesionaries travel and preaclî, they be-
lieve God's hlessing immnediately attends bis
truth, and is folIuoved by conviction ansd con-
Version.

For three months past there bas been a
ivaking up) nt the stations on this island.
Finit liere, then at NWaialtua, then nt Ena,
thesi at Kanrohie. 1 i>ropose<l a circle of
protracted mecetinigs for the four staition.s,
once a znonth, froin the tirst of Jiinuary,
coinineuiîng here. Vie propoitioit Nvas met

aby a readiness oin the part of the churclies
and bretbren, whiclî indicated flavourably, and
tie preparatory iew;ures %vere salttry.
The fir:t occupied thes first wveek of January,
the s'conîd a week, three %seelca later at
'Waialua, and the third ib noiv in progres at
Ewa.

Abouth Uiniddle of November I[ spesît [à
Sabbath ini the v>îlley of i'Mezîoa, preached
and conversed i ith x,îuinbers individually;
an !ncre_..sed attention thire wvas iuîmediately
ubviotL4.

The Sabbath tliet closed the~ last yaar was
at Hlonolulu an i11terQestin- day. Prkýeringý
semed to ebaiti the~ audience, and 1 bave
reasoit to blieve that niuinhers ini the chuch,
and out, fielt ressîlved to s1,end the days of the
neiv year, if alloNved to see tbem, ini a better
manner t1ieu any former year. Our pro-
traeted ineeting commenced the next morn-
ina h first rising sun shewed blînseif in

Scores, if not hutndreds, liave declared that
on that day they chose the Lord, and gave
themseIve-ý to him. V/bile wvriting this sen-
tence a native mani came into my study and
saidd, he hiad lived in i a tiUl the last day of
December last, when he reî>entedl auI gave
himself to the Lord, (ini lus own district, four
miles <istant,) and lias served himn tili 110w
and means to dIo so unto the end.

There are hundreds in this place, ivho,
within three months, have apparently reform.
ed, profes-sedly repeuted, and are ready to
pledge tlîeînselves to thse service of the Lord.
A large portion of these refer to the protract-
ed meeting the first %veek ini January, as the
tirne vhîen they fist rebolved to be the Lord's,
or %whîen they ivere br'iugbt svitl clearer liglit
to resolve anieiv ta go to Christ and conse-
<rate themnselvcs to luis service. Another
class refer ta the protracte(i neetiiig a vear
ago, and others to periods stili earlier. S7eve-
rai petty gainblers have brouglit their cards
and burin thein, and are urgitig tlueir coin-
panions to foriake their ruinons conrses.

Among those of whom it uuay be said,
«Bebold he prayeth," may lue numhered
Kebekili, (Thunder,) a stout-hearted lieathen
chief, iwho long resisted the dlaiims of the
gospel, but now appears ta 'love the truth.
H1e camne toac "e1'by siighe' more thani once
during the protracted meeting, desiring ta
converse on the salvation of the soul, and
wvould readily, at my instance, kneel dowvn
wvith aie in rny rourm and pray Nvith apparent
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